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THEY FORGOT TO PRAY. 
e.e 
A CHRISTIAN was expressing to a minis-ter his thankfulness to God for having 
been restored from a Atate of backsliding to 
the enjoyment oC the Divine favor. His friencl 
congratulated him on his recovery, and asked 
.\ow it was that he bad fallen into spiritual 
darkness and destitution. The other replied, 
that be fell unexpectedly into temptation. 
"It came upon me," be exclaimed, "all of a 
sudden; I did not resist, and I fell, I scarcely 
know how." 
The miniRter answered that it was not a 
common case for a faithful servant of God to 
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['Ill into sin so suddenly, e~pecially as tllere 
are many promises in SCl'iptUl'e about God's 
hE'pinp: his people in the time of trial. So he 
expre~~ed a fear that thCI'e had been some 
"bnckBliding in heart" before his ['til into open 
Rin, and he inquired, "Tell me, had you kept 
up the spirit and practice of prayer be[ol'o 
your calamity happE'ned ? " 
Tho man acknowledged that he bad been 
remiss in the duty of prayer; for he had en· 
tered into a new business, and be was so 
occupied and fretted with its cares that he 
had neither sufficient recollection nOl' time fOI 
prayer. 
"I thought, so," replied the. minister; "God 
is faithful, but he does not promise to keep 
those from evil who are negligent and prayet" 
lesA." 
• 
The Lord said that he would be "as dew 
unto ISI'ae1." It is a hlessed and solemn 
promise. .T udea wa~ only watered with rain 
twice a year, just aft er the COl'll was t:lown, 
and again before· the harvest, which seasoll@ 
wore called "the early and latter rains: 'I 
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~hcrefol'e the land was fayored with a copious 
wpply of clew. This kept the gntss anrl 
other herbs alive under the scorching heat of 
the summer's sun. Evening dew refreshed 
the herbage aftel' the heat of the day; and, 
trickling down to t]1C roots of the plants, 
rnac1b them vegetate during the night. I,ast-
ing ti \l mOl'ning, the dew pl'ovi(]rd new vigor 
when'lwilh to withstand the scol'(:hing rays of 
the fwn. This mel'ciflll provision of Divine 
Providence aptly illustrates the invigorating 
influences of Divine grace upnu a soul. In 
answer to the Christian's evening: and morning 
pl'ayers, grace' descends into his hC!l.rt as clew 
faliA njl'm tile telldet' herb. 
Evening gJ'acc l'cfn'sh('s t,Iie heart \"hkh is 
ja.lerl wit h the ~l1l'efl nnt! n.T) !::i();ii'~ of 1IlI.!cIitl\~g;; 
dlll'ing the (hy. lloming gr ... we pI'epufcs it 
fot' cnconnt11l1ng ~hoso o\-ils which besot OUt· 
path thl'Ongh lite. \Ve mny ha\'l~ shower,: of 
olcf\sing on the Sabbath, wh(~J] wori\hiping 
with the great congregatioJ]; awl we Rhonl![ 
expect to be peculiarly vi~it('d with the Divine 
favor on that day, aud in ~ucu company. 
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But we eannot dn without the dews of grace 
day by day. 
lIe is sUl'ely a thougbtless or self-cnnfident 
man who will go forth to brave the tempta-
tions and trials of tbe world in which we Ii ve 
without first getting his soul fortified with 
grace from on high. Sin lurks around us in it 
hunched forms; the dcvil goes about seeking 
whom he may destroy; our own wayward 
hearts are prone to listen to the tempter's 
voice; Ollr eyes and ears are open to unnum· 
bered allurements to worldly desires. What 
can a poor mortal do in such a wodd ? and 
how can he withstand its evil infinene('s, un-
less he be" kept by the power of God through 
fhith?" And faith can only be maint:lined in 
healthy vigor by communion with God. 
\Ve are in a world in wbieh acdc1ents :Ire so 
nnmerous and varied, that merely to recount 
all that occur would LL enough to terrify 
many hearts. The most cautiolls cannot 
screen himsclf from sudden calamit:es. "I 
know that thr. way of mall is not in him;;elf: 
it is not in man that walketh to direct his 
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steps." N ow God promises his protection in 
it general way to ~'(~l'P hIS people, so that no 
evil shall befall them but what he willmuke to 
work fOl' their good, Bllt his promise is lIlade 
to those who remember him in their doings: 
"In all thy waYd aeknowledge him, anu he 
BlutH direct thy paths." If YOll forget to pray 
for Divine guidance and protection, God may 
chasten yoUI' negligence by allowil,g you to 
thll into some one of tho;;;e many accidentH by 
which you are encompassed. 
l\Iany persons :U'e ~o sit uate<1 in business 
that they are exposed to the imposition of 
others during every hOllr of the day. The 
world is so full of deceit and treachery tbat 
lYe are always liable to be o\'er-reaehed or 
mi-Ied. It seems almost impm,sihll\ to gUl1l'd 
agai1lst the designs of el'l1fty men. The wisegt 
and best of m:1nkinc1 have not escaped thern 
when they have trusted to theil' own prudence 
or sagacity, awl have not sought direction 
ti'OIn the Lord. There are few, very few per-
~(lIlS, who have not to accu~e themseh"es of 
having done some foolish thing, from which 
·, 
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they might have been saved if they had first 
askell conllsel of' the Lorrl . 
• Jesus Christ hilll~elfahntyR prnytd. Befilre 
appointing hi~ twplve diseiples he spent the 
wlwle night in prayer to God. He acted in a 
similar way on all important occasions. So 
did his npostles. 'They came together to ask 
counsel of the Lord before they proceeded to 
any work. 1\1any people act in a contr;ll'Y 
way. They form their plans first, and ask 
Goll's ble:'lsing upon them afterward, which is 
virtually [Hlking Goel to submit to their wis-
dom. The planning of a work is its most 
important featnre, and we should never fOl'get 
to ask Divine aid upon Oil!' counsels and delib-
• 
eratlOns. 
But we not only have the example of the 
Sal'i'mr to inculcate the duty of constant 
prayel\ we bllve his direct teacbing on the 
bubjeet. One of his pnrables was spoken t<l 
convey the important 1088on, "I hat mpn 
ought always to pray, all (I lIot to faint." The 
beautiful pl'aye]' \yhIch bB taught his dis('ipll's 
is evidl'ntly intended for daily use. How 
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wHed for the devotions of each rooming are 
~ 
its petitions, "Give us this clay our daily 
breatl," and "Lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil." Ancl what the 
Srtvioul' taught personally is taught by many 
of the inspired writers of his word. David 
writes, "My voice' shalt thou heal' in the 
morning, 0 Lorcl; in the morning will I direct 
my prayer unto thee, and will look up." And 
again, "Evening and morning and at noon 
will I pray." Paul says, "Continue in prayer, 
and watch in the same." 
There is no substitute for prayer. The 
believer's soul ean only live as he dmws nour-
ishment fi'om his living Sal'ioUl'. If he is 
becoming negligt·nt in prayer, it is a sign that 
he is getting lukewarm, and he has good 
cause to 1ear backsliding, for he is losing hold 
of Christ. Even zeal for the'cause of religion 
will not do instead of prayer. IVe have 
known persons very zealous for the promotion 
of truth, and spending much time in this good 
work, who have become remiRs in their devo-
tional exercises, and, being laid on a bed of 
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affliction, have nclmowleclged that they lInd 
llccn "hUlTying- on" without paying tmflieient 
attcntion to the spirituality of theil' own 
Ewuls. Let us judge ourselves if we would not 
be judged of the Lord. Let us never forget 
to pray! 
• 
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